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We Trust
Doctors
If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Askhimaboutit.

Tmi mint limit well iiflur tlio romlltlnn of
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Weston for Governor.

The frlonds of former State Auditor
Charles Weston of Hay Springs aro
urging him to outer tho race for gover-

nor, and if ho decides to enter tho
xutost for tho nomination it will bo

found that ho has many friends in
this part of Nebraska. Ho is a man of
sterling worth and is popular with all
who know him. During his term as
jmditor u Wyoming bank in which ho
nr.i.s Interested, but iu tho management
of which he had no pari, became in-

volved iu Hnani'ial dillloultios, and it
tva- - through the elforts of Mr. Weston,
who sacrificed his personal property
nnd outoro I upon a courso of rigid
economy that ho might savo money,
that tho creditors of tho bank woro
piid. Such men are rare today and
they aro deserving of all , tho honor
that can bo bostowod upon them.

Keen Norrls in Congress.
Tho Commercial-Advertise- r has

Htartod a small sized boom for Colonel
lko fchophardson of IUvortou to sue-roo- d

G. W. Norris iuCougross. While
wt admire Mr. Shopardsou, we can soo
no reason for making a change. Mr.
Norris has shown ability and courago
in all his work in tho National Houso
of Representatives. It is well kuownto
overyono that tho longer a man serves
iu Congrosss tho greater is his inilu-tn- c

and powor to do good work, and
it is very poor policy to mako fre-
quent chaugos. Wo do not boliovo
thoro is any groat demand among tho
Republicans of tho Fifth district for a
change, aud will coutiuuo to support
Mr. Norris as long as his work con-

tinues to bo as satisfactory as it has
boon iu tho past.

Retarding Obstructionists.
Every community has a fow mou

who aro always ready to stand up aud
fight against wrong-doing- , aud thoy
dosorvo tho hoarty support aud com-mondati-

of all good oitizons. Also,
uvory community is cursed with some
mau or men whoso solo aim iu life
Mioins to bo tho placing of a stumbling
Mocks iu tho way of thoso who are
working for tho moral aud material
wlvaucouiont of tho city's interests.
Rod Cloud has a suporabundauco.of
tlio lattor class mon who aro "fornist"
everything which they do not them-salve- s

originate. Tho arguments and
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obstructions placed in tlio way of tlio
electric light bonds, which have
caused tlio city to go to consldoraalo
useless expense, aro a samplo of thoir
work. Sometimes thoso mou aro ouly
catspaws iu tho lunula of other nnd
moro ablo mou who remain iu tho
background and escapo tho odium of
thoir actions, though thoy reap tho
benefits when thoro aro any. It would
bo much hotter for tho community
should such men remain out of it.

In spito of tho oirnrtH of tho knock-er- f,

Red Cloud will coutiuuo to iin-prov- o

and grow, for tlio majority of
the people aro on tho right side and
awako to tho needs of tho city.

Easter Services.
Tho following Easter program will

bo presented at tho Congregational
church on Sunday. The music will bo
rendered by a double quartet, consist-
ing of Misses Igou and Thompson,
MoMlames K. S. Garber and C. J Popo,
and Messrs. Sollars, I'harcs, Cotting,
and Hico

MORNING.
10..10 Organ Voluntary.
Anthem, Glad Easter Morn Emerson

Choir.
Doxology nnd Invocation.
Response by Choir.
Rosponsivo Reading,
Hymn, "This is tho Day tho Lord Hath

Made."
Scripture and Prayer.
Hymn, " I'ho Day of Resurrection."
Offertory.
Solo, The Resurrection Shelly.
Sormon. "I am tho Resurrection and

tho Lifo."
Hymn and lionediction.

EVENING.
7.00 Christian Endeavor Mooting.
8.00 -- Organ Voluntary.
Authom. Twas Calvary Loronz.

cnoni.
Hymn. I Know that my Redeomor

Livoth.
Praj'or.
Rosponso by Choir.
Duot. Ho Will Not Slumbor....Hart.

Misses Toou and Thompson.
Scripture
Authom. Why Woepost Thou. .Gabriol.

OHOIK.
OfTortory. Eastertide Charm

Engolmann.
Authom. Tho Lord Has Rison. .Adams

ciiom.
Sormon. Lossons from tho Transfig-

uration.
Duot. Crossing tho Bar Ashford.

Mns.GAnnEii and Mn. Cotting.
Hymn aud Benediction.

Geo. NcCrary Married,
Word was received iu Rod Cloud

this week that former Couuty Treasur-
er Goorgo R. McCrary was rocontly
married in Indiana, and that ho and
his brido would mako thoir homo in
Rod Cloud for awhile at least. Thoy
aro expected to arrivo here next Wed-
nesday or Thursday. Mr. McCrary
has mado froquont trips to his old
homo iu Indiana "to so tho folks," so
ho said, but no one will be very much
surprised at tho nows of his marriage.
Wo oxteud congratulations.

Marriages.
E. II. Mitcholl of Loxington, Nob.,

and Miss Minnio L. Piorco of Milo,
Kansas, woro united in marriage by
Judgo Edson, Wednesday, April i.

John H. Tietjon aud Miss Barbara
Bush of Rivorton woro married by
Judgo Edson Monday, April 9.

Fifty Years the Standard

BANNG

A Cream ofTartarPowder
Made Frm &rapes
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Items of News Found In The
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week " V Tr

AWAWArW"','W
Henry Nowhouso is on tho nick list.
Mrs. L. II. Fort has roturnul to Rod

Cloud.
G. W. Clino has his now houso nearly

completed.
F. V. Taylor has moved into Mrs.

Tult's house.
Goo. M. Plumb is tho happy father

of a bouncing baby boy.

Liuu Owen and Lillio Lotson wero
in Guido Rock Saturday.

A. Heydo was in McCook tho other
day looking after his claim.

John Garber has laid u sidewalk on
tho south sido of his promises.

Miss Rona Douham, of Mindon, is
visiting with F. E. Goblo's this week.

Mrs. C. Wionor and Ed Wiener left
for Now York City Wednesday morn-
ing.

A. C. Halo, who moved to Missouri,
was in Rod Cloud n fow days this
week.

Bello Spanoglo is teaching in the
public school in the place of Miss
Shoror.

DIHc Gray has resigned tho ofllco of
depot master and has taken up tho
lightning rod business.

R. L. Tinker wont to Burlington, la.,
Saturday night to buy an oxtonsivo
lino of furniture for F. V. Taylor.

Nows has just reached D. F. Scam-mo- n

that his brother, It. G. Scammon.
died at Los Gatos, California, April 12.

Tho Rod Cloud male quartet very
ably assisted iu tho evening's enter-
tainment at tho Congregational church
Monday night.

Geo. Carpenter, a former clerk in
Shoror's drug store in this city, was
rocently killed by tho accidental dis-char-

of a gun.
W. P. Konady of Quincy, 111., has

purchased a farm near Red Cloud and
has moved his family hero and will
mako this thoir homo

Van Benson claims to hnvo tho larg
est calf at twenty-fou- r hours old of
nnyono in tho couuty. It weighed 175
pounds and is halo and hearty.

I. Frisbio had quite an accident tho
other day. Ho was at tho depot when
tho switch engiuo came pulling up,
frightening his team, and in the at-

tempt to got away both horses fell,
one of which was badly cut up.

Mr. Hubbell, living oast of tho city,
whil driving homo last Saturday had
tho misfortune to have his horsos got
scared, and running uwoy upset tho
carriago, throwiug Mrs. Hubbell out
and injuring tho old lady sovorely.

Tho Rock Island survoyors aro now
engaged, wo understand, in locating
their lino to Rod Cloud, and ere many
moro moons wo expect that tho corps
will bo iu Red Cloud, aud later on wo
will hear tho whistle announcing tho
fact that tho trains aro beginning to
inovo.

On last Thursday evening, while Tub
Chief was being rapidly run off on its
steam press, thoro occurred quite an
important wedding iu our city, viz:
Mr. Floyd Reynolds, ouo of our well
known young men, was united in holy
wedlock to Miss Maggio Taylor, daugh-
ter of I. N. Taylor.

Chooked Cheek D. F. 'Pennant's
houso is nearly ready for tho plasterer

Mrs. Wm, Dickson has been
quite sick Miss Ada Howard is
teaching school in this district.

Cowles M. J. Tumor is getting his
now store in readiness for business

Frank Boors, tho plasterer, is
putting tho finishing touches on G. W.
Hagor's rosidanco C. C. Bennett
loft Wednesday for a visit to his old
homo in Mt. Ploasaut, Iowa E.
M. Pearson shipped his housohold
goods to Iudiauola Tuesday Mrs.
W. T. Evans is visiting hor mothor at
Ilumbolt this weok Thos. Emigh
shipped two cars of cattlo and ouo of
hogs Monday to Chicago Married
at tho bride's residence near Cowles,
April 15, by Row G. W. Hummoll, Mr.
S. B. Smith to Mrs. Hannah Ilanoy.

Burlington Bulletin.
Special Homoseokors, Ratos 1st

and .'Jrd Tuesdays, low excursion ratos
to tho North Platto Valley, tho Big

Horn Basin and other frontier terri-
tory. Personally conducted excursion
on 1st and 3rd Tuosdays of oaoh
month for thoso sooking froo homo-stead- s

of 010 aoros of mixed farming
and dairying. Write D. Clem Denver,
Agent Homoseokors' Information Bu-

reau, 1004 Fnruam St., Omaha, Nobr.
Irrigated Lands If you havo any
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to be well dressed than half
dressed. And it makes a lot
of difference sometimes.

I can sell you an outfit that
will get you a job, or keep
you in your position, or get
you married.

The SUITS I am selling at

$7.50, $8.50
$10.00
and up to

$20.00
are sure winners wherever
placed. All I ask is a chance
to shoA them to you. COME
IN AND BE SHOWN.

PAUL STOREY,
(CLOTHIER. FURNISHER. SHOE MAN Sr

surplus money, you can do nothing
bottor with it than to got hold of au
irrigated farm now. If this appeals to
you, send for irrigation literature.

Low Vacation Tours to Colorado,
California and Puget Sound Tho
summer or 1900 will bring a great va-

riety of attractive low rato excursion
tours. Tho greatest railroad journoy
in tho world to California and Puget
Sound is within your roach at about
half ratos dally from April 25th to
May 5, also after Juuo 1st. Ask about
excursion ratos to San Francisco for
tho touchers' big mooting; also ubout
tho cheap rate to Colorado for tho
Elks' groat guthoriug early in July.

To Western Resorts Low rato ex-

cursion tickoss to tho Black Hills,
Hot Spriugg, South Dakota, Sheridan,
Wyoming, (Eaton's Ranch, Big Horn
Mountains) and Yollowstono Park;
ask about special camping tour of 21

days from Cody through tho Yollow
stono Park.

Go Somewhere Lifo is short; soo
America. Think over tho kind of a
trip you would liko to mako, and ask
tho uudorsigued to help you plan tho
most interesting trip at tho lowest
possible cost.

J. F. Edw4uds, Agent.

G, A. R. Encampment.

Tho annual oncampmont of tho Kan-

sas and Nebraska Reunion Associa-
tion for tho year 10U0, is horoby eullod
to meet in tho city of Rod Cloud, in
Webster couuty, Nebraska, on tho 25th
day of April 1900, at 11 o'clock a. m.
for tho purpose of oleeting oflicors for
tho onsuing year, fixing tho time aud
pluco for holding the annual reunion
of said association, and transacting
such other business as may properly
como beforo tho oncampmout.

Each G. A. R. post iu tho district
will bo outitlod to tho followiug ropro
snntatiou: ono dolegato for every 15

comrades, or major fraction thereof iu
good standing Docombor 31st, 1905,
and all District Cotumiindors, Past
District Commanders, Post Command-or- s

and Past Post Commanders within
tho district aro entitled to seats and
to voto at said encampment.

Tho Council of Administration is
nlso called to moot at tho samo time
and place.

I am authorized to say that tho G.
A. R. Post and W. R. C. of Rod Cloud,
will entertain all comrades and thoir
wives in attondanco, so comrades lot
us make this oncampmout tho best one
wo havo over had, a hummer. Ied
Cloud likes to entertain, knows how
and will do it, so comrades lot us meet
in fraternity, charity and loyalty, and
in largo numbers,

Geo. W. PiiATiicit, Com.
R. P. Stewakt, Adjt.

Teachers' Examinations.
Regular examination for touchers

will bo hold at Rod Cloud, Friday and
Saturday, April 20th and 21st, 100(3.

Nellie West Casteh
County Supt.

Fon Salk two huhII hIiow cases.
Inquire at tho Chief olllco.
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Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you aro hungry and
want soinothig nice in the
meat lino, drop into my
market. We have tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e
Sausages

and meats, fish, and game
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that wo can
pleaso you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON &,BURDBN.

FEED PLUMB
Has just received a
complete line of
FRESH

Bulk
Garden
Seeds
Also handles

Flour $ Feed
Telephone 51.

Gordon Hals
are either soft
or stiff.
The Gordon
Soft Hal is
very soft and :

never gets stiff.
The Gordon
Stiff Hat is
very stiff and
never gels soft.
Either Gordon
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